
From the New York Mirror. (

THE INFANT SUFFOCATION WITH KNOWLEDGE i
SYSTEM. I

By a man barn cut of season. 1

"Oh ! the sunny, sunny hours of childhood, {
How soon.how soon they pass .way !" (
Verily! There was a time when we ,

had children. That time is pas\ or is fast |
passing..The boys are premature mocktriesof men.the girls, something between
a doll and a stunted woman. The school- (

master is abroad, also the schoolmistress,
besides tutors and governess"Ss.

Shortly after the children are weaned,
they commence educating them. While

J »
4

o J
i the brain is yet in a soft, pulpy state, they

load it with heavy facts and hard names

^ to its serious detriment during the remain,
der of its mundane existence. The ancient
Grecian commenced with carrying a calf
upon his back a few hours every day, so

b that when the calf gradually grew into a

bollock, he curried the bullock with as

much eaSe as he had done the calf. This
is now the education principle. They lay
a few leaves of Cyclopaedia on a child's
tender brain and keep adding thereunto
day by day, expecting that when he is a

man, he will carry the thir.y volumes with
cenect ease, without considering that in

tie attempt they may crush all sap and
(rashness out ofthe brain, rendering it as flat
its a pancake and "dry as the remaiudcr of
u biscuit."
T^ow is this wholesome.is it natural t

Is u fair.is it humane, that a chil 1 should
t*s cheated out of i s childhood, and sent
to iearn the 4,use of the globes" before it
h;s learnt to play at marbles ? Or, is it to
be expected that this early forcing and hotbedsystem can produce as healthy plan s

asiftitey had beeti allowed to grow m the
fr«*e aii and open sunshine ?.Oil! in place
of sending a child to school at three or

four years, let it enjoy three or four more

years of healthy ignorance. Curb not its
young freedom; abridge not its first holidays;cage not the pretty bird too soon!
Change not the free air of heaven lor the
jK*nt-up atmosphere of the 'seminary,'ihe
gentle murmur of the winds for the du'l
hum of tue prison-house. We were children
curs Ives once. Let us hive a f»:l!owft-uliugtor the young rogues. Let kind
cLir.o N ilure nurse them a few days lonr..T<>crewill be fewer ricketfy lunbs
an l rirk« tty iuiellec's.

And doo» a child learn nothing because
it has not its primer in its hand ? Certainly
» Joes. Kvery hour of us life it is learning; it cannot help it. The flower that
blows, the springing grass, the withered
l^'af the running water, ;he birds that hop
across its path, and the thousaud sights of
the fields and woods, or even the squares or

suburbs of a ci:y, cause it to think and no

question. The wind as it blows, the falling
rui?i, the fleecy snow, the sharp fiost male- ;
ing fii ifi the unstable water, the thunder
t ! t! >o ciir> lint ck'nno l\tr rl*a«v onf! tllO I
I'vut, i iw o\jii inui oiitiivo uy wuj 9 uiiu |
moon that steals into the dark sky at night,L aii. ud ouch aiouse its infantile wonder ami j
young curiosity. Let it then have a few
yea» a of pleasant natural eduction before j
it commences its painful artificiui one. Let;
K as St. Paul says when it is a child, -'think
as :i child, and act as a child," and in due
and proper season, no doubt it will 4,put
a vi ay childish things."

But we are bent on doing too much..
No lime has to be wasted. We cannot
be content with healthy natural children,
possessed of information proper to their
years: we must have prodigies.or parrets.Miss prates of planetary system,
whilst her fingers itch ! make dolls end
frocks, and Master is taught philosophy
(heaven save the mark!) before be Ims
learned to curb his appetite fur plumbp. d-
dii g. And what are the precious r<suits?
A bteoi) ofpert precocious things for fool- j»»h mamas and dander head d papas to
*xh'hit after dinner before their si ently

"enduring, hut inwardly blaspheming gip sts.
\ fine w ay it is to teach a child humility,

to cram i s hide head with dry names, dates
mid facts, which though its nvmory may
retain its yot weakly intellect cantio; by any
possibility digest or turn into know lege,
but which names, dates, and facts it is verylliif'lv* 1/1 lllU/>/,Vfir C.ll i.KAUlnI/IKMX 1

jv» \ « buii uj'ii; imiuh

nothing about, having; never known, or jhaving long since forgotten tlit-m. A *ery
pre tv wav. But it is not your dull otdmu.
r> c. ildrun, who simply learn to babble
about a multitude of things that they do
not tmd< r*tund, that are so much to be
pitied. It is the naturally Hoe, apt, intellig»n child this is the most inhumanly victimized.I; is ejuick to learn, and its
cpuck'tess is praised. The craving aftn'
hnowh dge iv« rs ts young breast and in-
s'ead of being repr-ssed or carefully regit-
lap d, it is excited and led by the wonder
nod approbation of all who come in contact
wiih juvi tide prodigy. To add to the evil,
more pains are taken with it by teachers
th-n uidi ordinary children; it is better
than advertisement to them ; a living proof
of t to r eflici-ney as ins rtftors; its grati-
fi.-d jvni irs are grateful for tin ir assiduity
nnd wi ll the b< st m en ions on 'heir part its
little brain is -htilv und hourly stimulated
wi h m ntal brandy, no hss hurtful to that
organ, according 'o the i» st medical authorI.n >i? t li*i n l'ii» oikiett i1 lu tis-iiilii l\i* Ss 11 r* 11
* I" .!« IH'JII ! »' I i^^.l U'll'l l/\ K>W»

hireri are generally of a delicate consli.

\S : ) young, they say do ne'er live
long r

and some fatal disease, proceeding from
that poor over uTong.'it hnin, carries it olT
timid the tears and lamentations of its well
waning destroyers. Or, if it does live,
ton to op;'thai its maturity fulfils the promise
of its (Mulhtf-oJ. Commonly its intellect
wax's feeMo Utrt'tiud of gradually stivngh.
cning and expanding, and it is often our.

afripn' d in after hfe by far duller, nnd lh' retoreless abused children. (

And of wh it use ro them is two thirds of i

the («o r.ilkd) knowledge wi h which they I
are burdened, to tiie ruin of henlih and ex- (
C'sion of enjoyment? A young girl, for t
instance. Of what utility to her in after j
i tr s the smattering of geography, astrono- j
tr.y, botany, zoology, ornithology, or any t

A

)lhfT ology, which she m?y pick up ? Is I pi
t not a more interesting fact to her that Iter to

)et dove is the emblem of true love than fa
that is of the g«'nus Co/umba, and she can w

Jerive pleasure from the beauty and fra- to

prance of flowers endeared to her by their ut

common nan)e and associations and feel In
heir moral purity, without bothering her in
ittle head about the cramp titles with which d<
Linnajus and o'hers may disguise litem . rf

Will thes'gns of the zodiac give any idea b;
of the fashions ? and what enres site now lit
about the distance of (Jrorgium Sidus from n<

ihe earth she treads?.These tilings were tr

troublesome to Ikt w hen she was a girl at ta

school ; they cheated her of her ball, vi

skipping ropes and senmpor in the fields ; bi
but that is over now..She is a woman. bi
she h is done with them. to

And nr-- not our boys equally taught too ul
early and 'oo much? They are porinfc le
over the rudiments of learning when they tc

should he bracing their young limbs w:th A
healthful exorcises, and they are s udying re

die fragments and tail ends of sciences ir
(soon to be forgot tei) when they should be in

imbibing the rudiments of learning. Why
should we be in such a haste to inflict the d
pains of education nhd penalties of impris. *

onmert upon the \ouOg vnrlets ? If dulls ii
or overtaxes their brum, and checks the p
healthful current of their blond..They u

inusi learn hut lot it bo in due season. It n

makes one »ad to sec a fine little fellow u

sent to study Euclid at the ago ho should d
be reading Robinson Crusoe ; and it equal, fi
ly does a mar, good to see such a one en- d

joying his young existence in an appropriate d
manner. Few there aro who cannot enter i o
intn rim n.^linfr cn fini.lt- in t hn Vt-TV hc.lllli- I tl

. ......J " . "

ful lines of an American poe'f commenc- d

ir^g.?
|<'There's something n a noble boy,

A br >vn, freehearted, careless one,
Willi his unchecked, unbidden joy, "

His dread of books and love of fun, a

And in his ckar and ready smilo, pL'nshafed by a thought of gui'e,
And unex press. \1 by sadness.

Which brings me to my childhood back,
As if I trod its very tr ick,
And f. Itils v«ry gladness." b

Then Set the children have their play out. ''

From the S. C. Temperance Advocate. f
Si'tifltj Hill, Oct. 3Oik 1839.

Agreoabie to previous no: ice, the citizens
of this p'ace assembled at the Post Office,. ji
The Rev John Culpepper jr., tyas called p
o tlie Chair, and Col. T. K. Mclver ap. a

pointed Secretary. Ou motion, the chair
appointed Dr. John It. Mclver. Col. T.
E. Mclver, A. Sparks. T. P. Li lo, A.

p

Gngg, Esq., and Dr. C. Williams, to pro- ^
pare a memorial to the Legislature oil the
subject of :h« License Law. After a few.
minutes consultation the Commi'tco report- j
ed the following, as expressive of their
views and wants on the 9'jbject. ,

R-spect'iillv, J
THOS. E. Mclver, See'ry. e

_ 1

MEMORIAE, |!
TO lii.T HO..OKAbi.K THE Sti.tATK AMJ HOl'SK j

of represent* n* rs : t
Th" Memorial of tlie und«*rsigrted citr- 1

zens of Society Hill, in D«rlington District, |
respectfully sheweth: Your Petitioners nre
aware, that a modificn'ion or repeal of the 1
License L# v, will be brought to your notice, *

by Memorials from various parts of the jState, nnd they beg leave to present their c
views on this important subject. It is now c

nearly fifteen years since some individual* c

in this community, deeply impressed widi I
the evils ofintemperance, formed themselves *

in'oan association, to abstain from the use (
of ardent spirits and some who were en. (
gaged in the tru flick ahan loned it. Tliev »

have seen, since that period, a great and
salutary change in public opinion on this
subject nnd they cannot but rejoice that at
this t me, it occupies so much of the public
attention. We frankly confess, that there w

are difficulties aeetaiing n proper L gisla- a

tion, on a subject invo ving the in erests 8

and hahi s of so many, and on which opmionsare so various. Put wc believe, tliat
as guardians of the pubi c welfare, p^nre,
and. morals, you will give it all t' at attention,w lyrh its importance deserves. We
bfjr |<avt, respec1 fully lo make the follow,
in" sngges ions for your consideration. The "

License Laws. were no doubt w«*li intcnded; their object was not revenue, but to 1
restrain a public evil. In ibis they have j ^

signally failed. In truth they seem to coti -
"

tenance that, which the Legislature of n L
moral and chris tan coinrnunry should con-

'
n

d<*mn. We therefore recommend, 1st. That *
the whole License Law be repealed, except j8
so much as prohib Is the trajfuk in ardent t
spirits with ourslaves. 2nd. L' t the subject (|
of an entire prohibition of the trade in ardent h

spirits, except by authorize d apothecaries *J

for medical purposes, he referred to tliepeo- 0

plea- the next general Election. We preferthis course forth© following reasons : All
changes in the laws of the in id, which inn- I
'erialiy nftbet the opinions, and habits, of a j
large portion of its citizens, should not bet 1

suddenly made. Care should betaken tor void 1
even the appearance, of what may he con- b
si lered arbitrary or oppressive in our L'gis ^latnrc: j,

2nd. No evil can arise from the repeal U
of the Law. Ii is now evaded every where,
I'Yvv or no Licenses are granted in our D hl

trict, nndyet the evil exists. 3rd. Timnwill j(l>e given to use-rain the pubi c mind, whi h /fi
cannot now be Inlly known. VVe depro- ai
rate any action by the Le gislature which Cl

will not be fully sustained by public opinion.
Tbere is one other suggestion, winch.'*

your petitioners would make, and to which rc
we invite the most S"rious attention of your h(
honorable body. It is this : That drunk.
tmess be made n crime, and the drunkard *

be subject to punishment, under such restiic. ^[ions as you in your wisdom may devine. he
The man who voluntarily places himself in pr
ircumstances to disturb the public peace, l>':
*nd to commit every species ofcrime, is as ^fair a subject for legal punishment as the th
lliicf or murderer. If it is 'he right and du- re;
y of Government to punish nuisances, to T<
protect its citizens from violence, and to
prevent crime and misery, surely in the
IrunkarJ wo s'-e these demands for |e.

islation most manifest. We h:ive b<-en
0 much disposed 10 condemn the mnnut'tun.Tand retailer of ardent spirits (and
e do not mean to lessen the crime attached
then)) and to regard with sympathy the
lfortunaie drunkard. It r« true, some

tve been reclaimed by kindness, but the
stances are rafe, The great mass are

?graded, nnd beyond the r-ach of moral
strain s. Their cases can only be reached
y the strong arm of the Law. We do be.
ive that a Law to punish drunkards, and if
'ccssory to takeout of their hands 'he con01of their property, would be a most shIu.
try one; and that, without some such proision,all our legislation on this subject will
3 defective. We repeat again, it would
s justice to society.it would he huinani y
ttie driihkard.and what will it not be the

hused and heart broken wife, to the nog
cted oivl starving children. Of the right
i pass such Laws, We entertain no doubt,
jid we have been taught a lesson, by the
.'cent Conduct of the Cliincs^ Government,
i reg rdto the Opium tra e, Which should
ot he lost on us.

Ii is indeed a grave and stern rebuke to
tocivilrzod world. We see a nation, tnat
'e regard but as little better than savnge,
iterposing her authori y and arresting the
rogrefcs of uri evil which was spreading ruin
nd desola'ion among tier people ; and shall
ot we, who boast of her Civilization, rtfincient,and morals, use every vflort to reme.

y on evil amongst us, not less ruinous and
ital in i:s effec.s ? Th»- subject is one ol
eep interest, and intimately connected w ith
le welfare of our S;ate and the permanence
f our instKU'iorw. We do not wish to

'esspass on the just rights of any man. nor
« tt>,. n.1/ ttio linaiw ftflinn Cif vniir honor.
\j »* \0 ' O rv %l »v> Ifwgi j UVIIWM w. J w...ble

bod?. But we believe that legishiiion
» necessary, and that a wise and prudent
ourse may he ndop'ed o free our country
f this fruitful source of poverty, disease
nd crime. With these suggestions, your
MitroiH-rs will leave the subject with you,
n I are prepared t<> acquiesc'-' in any course

/h ch you, n your superior wisdom, may
dopt. And your Petitioners as in duty
lound will ever pray. &c,

Reasonable Goods,
rllE subscriber has received a largo portion

of his 8U] ply of fall and Winter Goods,
mhracing as great a virtety as is usually found
it any store in this place; to which he respect,
ully solicits the attention of persons wishing to
urchuso, a« they will be offered at prices us low
* can possibly be afforded by any one.

B. McLNTOSH.
November 2d, 1639.
N D..A large supply of negro cloths, blankts,Over Coats and Cloaks, which will bo sold

ery low.

New Books.
LATELY Rcceircd by wagon the following

new works at the Bookstore, viz :
la Theology and Religions Literature: Board,

nan Original Sin, Villago Sermons, Junkin on

nstificution. Good's Better Covenant McDow.
ll'« Bible Chits Manual Sign? or the Times hy
). Cuyter, Memoir of Dr. Bedell by Dr. Tyug.
Boston's Crock in the Lot, Dick's Theology.
dcEiien on the Types of the Old Testament,
;o/:gtl'r works, Philip's Guides complete in
wo vols. McRie on the Book of Esther, ChrisianYouth's Book, Hodge's History of the
'resbytcrian Church, Gurnoy's Biblical Notes
n proof of the Deity of Jesus Christ.
In General Literature; Cowper and Thomson
vol. 6 yo IlenrtiM Coem« 1 vol. 8 vo. Orabbe,

iebcr and Pollock 1 vol. 8 vo. Moore's Wo*ks,
vol 8 vo. Juniu's Letters, Brood's Universal

Gazetteer. .Metropolitan Pulpit, being sketches
if the most eclobrated living English Preachers
if all Denominations, Lord Brougham*? sketches
if Characters in the reign of George ill. Dr,
lumphrev's Tour, M«pe of S. Carolina, Do. ol
Jnrolmas and Ueorgia.
Also the following School Books; Mumy'i

Jrammar. Kirkham's iJo. English Reader. Jorio.'homistry,Do. Philosophy, Bourdon's Algebra
fcc. & .

C'licraw Nov. 11, 1849.
1 tf

Est*'ie Notice.
4T.L persons indebted to the Astute of Ann

Burn deceased, latoofChcstertiold District
re|requested to come forward and make payment
nd all who have claims against said Estate will
resent the saino duly authenticated aa the law
lirccts.

J. W. BURN,
R. L. BURN,

Executors.
Nov. loth 1639.

1 tf

Sale ofAssigned Estut<.
[WILL sell at Public Auction on Saturday

the 3l)th insi. pirt of the Assigned Ksl.it e
f Sliadracli Mitchell deceased, consisting of
no lot where his blacksmith shop formrrly
tood, together with all his blacksmith to^ln,
ne gig and harness, and ono steel saw cotton
Jm. logethor with other things belonging to
aid Estate.Tei rns on day of sale.
This property is sold to meet his debts and I

nko this nietliod of informing all person- inoModto him that unless they settle with mu
efuro the sale, after that day tbey will find
heir notes and accounts in the h.inrta nf *«» nlfi
or for collection.

D. S. IIARLLEE, AssignooNovember 12, 1839.
1 tf

Morns M u11i<MuIis.
I^OR Sale nearly or quite TWO MILLIONS

of Morns Multicaulis cuttings ot remark*,
ly wol grown ami wull matured wood ; a large
lopoition from roots one and two yojrs old.
'lie trees am very super or, generally from 6 to
i) feet high, growing on dry sandy land, in r jvrs
om -1 to 8 feet apart, and standing. generally,
t troin 2 to 3 feet in tho row. Main stems ami
ranches will be sold together ; nnd, rathor than
fuso a good off.*, tho roots will also bo sold.

: is estimated that the lot will yield from four
> five hundred, thousand cuttings an inch
id quarter, or more in oirouniferenco. Such
jttin. s, as I know from last spring's experience,
row almost as certainly as rooted plants, even
ith bad management in an unfavorable season,
ore especially whon grown themselves from
toted plants, as is he case with many of those
rrc offered. It is confidently believed that vcrv
w if any lota oftrees arc for sale in the country
hicli afford 60 large a number of bo good cut.
igs. Tlicy are worth visiting from a distance
r a person wishing to purchase so great a numtof trees cr cuttings of prune quality. 'Hie
csent price is 124 cents per foot, or 2 cents per
id. A reasonable deduction would bo made to
purchaser ofthe whole lot. The field on which
e trees stand is within a few hundred yards of
o Chcraw boat landing, from which thorc is
gular steamboat communication with George
jwn and Charleston.
The postage must be paid on all letters on the
bject or thrfr will not attended to.

M. MACLEAN.
Chcraw S. C. OtoVr 1th 193!).

i

Cheraw Bacon.
HAMS, Shouldtrs, and Sides, of my owr

curing, for sale. Terms, Cash.
A. V LACOSTE.

October 4, 1H39, 47.tf

~CH3P.--.V7 ASADSMT.
rustees respectfully announce tliut tin

Jl duties of this Institution will be rcsuincc

on the 1st of October n» xt; the Male depart
incnt under the superintendence of Mr. L. llall
the Female under that of Mr. J. Sewers. Th<
coursj ofinsi.uclion in the male department, wil
be that required to enter the South Carolina Col
lege ; tiic course in the female department wil
be, to make thorough schoi rs.

The sc holastic yeai will commence on the Is
of Octo!>cr and end the 1st July: the year r

again divided into two sessions ; the fi st begin
1st OcloLer and ends 15th February : the sccon

begins IGth February and ends 1st July.
Terms of Tuition per Session are,

For Spelling, Reading and Writing §12 01
The above with Arithmetic, Enghsh P ^Grammar and Geography $'
The above, with the Classics, higher i

branches of Mathematics, Logic, 20 01
Rh;\uric, &c. j
Five dollars each will be added to the abovi

for Painting and Drawing, or the Modern Lan
guages.

All payments are in advance; the pupil wil
bo r> quired to pay tor what rc mains of the s< s

sion at i!ic time ho or she enters, nor will dedue
tion or drawback be made for loss of time.

J. W. Bt.AKENEY, Sec'y & Trcas.
P. S. Mr. II T. Chapman has taken charg

of t.ic Boarding House, near the Female Acadt
my, where Young Ladies may obtain board a",
moderate price.

Sept. 20 1*39. 45tf

Administrator's Notice.
THE Creditors of lliram Tryon deceased ar

requested to call and receive on their debt
25 per cent. The next and last dividend, wil
it is hoped, be made in a few months. Some c

the debts arc not yet collected and a littl
| property is unsold, ALEX. GRAHAM, Ad'r.

Cheraw, Fob 12, Ib39. 13 tf_
Jiaw Notice.

Alexander graham and j. w. riakt
ncy, have entered into copartneishi* t

practice Law under tlic name of Graham «5
Blakcncv. Offi c on Matke* Street.

A. GRAHAM.
J. VV. BLAKENEY.

Cl»'*raw F' h. 13 1S3U.

Philadelphia Roots & .Mioes
Ju»t received, doz. pair super Moroc

and Caif Skin Pump and tlucA" sole, Boot
Also Gentlemen's We iking Pumps and Shoes.

DUXLAP & MARSHALL,
may loth, lS3'J. 26tf

in s uFance:
THE Subscriber is agent for the Columbi

Insurance Company, ami continues to I:
snro at a reasonable premium, Houses, Good
Wares and Merchandise, both in this place ar

the surrounding Country of South mid Norl
Carolina. He will also Insure Produce and Goo<
on their transportation on » lie River from Chi ra

to Georgetown and Charleston. Persons desirot
to do a safe business by protecting i heir proper!
by Insurance will do well to call on tho Agm
at Cheraw, at his store on Front Street, wh"re 1
may usuall\ be found. Communications in wi

ling will receive prompt attention.
0. S. HARLLEE.

July 1st 34Hn

Raisins.
1TB AISINS, Ai:uo;:c!s, Prunes. Currants at

ttttGingi-r Preserves, icr suie hv
dunlai' & Marshall.

Wril 26. 1632. 24tl'

BOOK BINDING.
*2AIIE subscribers have established llremse! v

JL in the above line ot business in Chcra
and ofTcrtheirsci viccsto its citizens.

<J. DAZENCOURT, A CO
Cheraw. S. C.. Jan. 2G.

I THE REV. JOHN BURKE.
Rector of Trinity Church, Society Hit

Darlington D*st. S. C.

IS prepared to receive into his family as boar
i"S pupils, a few young gentlemen.

In his system of instruction arc comprised In
' sides the usu il preparation for College, ntiuu

attention to philology, the scanning and con

position of Grc k and Latin poetry, Khctor
and the Belles Lettrrs generally.

Ilis pupils are limited to twelve.
Vacation the same as at Columbia College.
For Hoard and Tuition.(Tito academic yuaFire, Candles, washing also included, the tern

» arc $225 e »ch pupil. No pupil w ill be receivi
' for a shorter period.
' October 10, 1839. -ID 6t

U" The Charleston Courier and Gospel Me
setiger, will please give llio above six insertioi
and forward their bills.

Books for the season.
rjniiK Christian Keepsake and Missionai
J*. Annual fur 1810,9 Engravings.The Girt, edited by Miss Leslie, for 1^40, 9 Ei
graving*.

Holiday House, a scries of Talcs by Catharir
Sinclair.

Tho Minister's Family, hy a Country Mini
ter.

Family at Ileatlierdole or the Influence of Chri
tian 1'rinciplcK.

letters of Elizi Wilkinson durinr the inv^vin
o """ "

a.vi<l i>okho8S)oii of Charleston, edited l>y Mr
Gihnan, &.c. For huto at tlia Bookstore.
Clu-r w Nov. 13, 1939.

I If

For Sale.
LARGE Maps of Mississippi and Alabami

shewing the Public and Indian Lands, I«i
dian Reservations, Land Districts, Townshipic. engraved from the Governments surveyand plats in the General Land Office, Wash
ington City, by E. Gilhuni, drauglsnian in tit
General Land Office.

F. Taylor, book-seller. Washington City, hajust published (and secured the copy r glit nccoiding to law) tho ahovo Maps, wliit h will bfound infinitely more contph te and accurate thai
any berelolore published. Tin y arc puhlis' c<
on separate she. ts, each containing nearly si:
square feet, and will bo found esjiecially uscfuand valuable to tlntfc interested in the lands oeither State as they show evt ry item of inforiuation which is m possession of the I/urd Officirelative to water courses, township lines, Indi.iiland and Reservations, land Districts, wVc. amwill bo found perfectly accurate and precise i;those points. They can be sent by mail to an\part of the United States, subject to single l.dttvpostage. PRICE two dollars, oi throe copies oeither will bo sent by mail for 3 dollars Aliberal discount will be made to travelling ag uitior to any who will buy to sell again,(IX Editors of newspapers any where, wIkwill give the above advertisement (including,i.:_ ..-e- t
wits uuunc; on© or two insertions, shall roc. iv«I by roturn mail a copy of oaeh map, if thoy wilisend a copy of the paper containing it, to (lieadvertiser.
November 2, 193^.

1 tf

Robert's Silk Manual,
1^V>R SALE t tiic Bookstore.

Cheraw, N<»v. 15, 1^39.
1If

South Carolina.
iMarlborough District.

William McDaniel, John C. McDaniel Appli- j
cants, vs. I t
Mary Wilkeson, Obedhh Earls, Wiley Earls, t

Elizabeth Earls, John Earls, William E-.ilfi, [
. G» orgo Earls, Andrew Earls, and Nancy Mc t
j Daniel guardian of Fiances McDaniel. Mary t
Ami Mc Daniel,, Ira McDaniel and William

j lMcDaniel minors. Defendants.
; It appearing to my satisfaction that Obediah
1 Earls, Elizabeth Earls, William Ears, George:

Eiris and Andrew Earls five of the defendants, j
I reside without this Stale.it is tiierefore order-

ed that tiny do appear and object to the division
II or sale of the real estate of George McDaniel on

sor before the thirteenth day of December next
. or their consent to the same will be entered of.

record. L. E STUBBS, (Ordinary of Marlboro District.
October 14. Ic39. 49bt !

1 Female Seminary.
3 No. 111 Broad Street, Charleston South 1'

Caro ina. j.
3 RS. LANGLEY will' instruct young La. jJl. dies in all the English branches of Polite
e Literature ; and her Seminary wiiicli is located
. in »-nc of the most healthy and pleasant situations

in the city, shall be provided with the most ac- I
1 complished and respectable teachers in the do-
. partrucr.ts of French, Spanish, and Drawing. I

Young L-,.dies from the country, either fori1
this, or >iny other Seminary w ithin the Cj^r can
be accoiumodated with board where due regard

i: will be paid to their moral<, while under her
i. caro.
a Entrance $5 which shall be appropriated to

furnishing a select ^library for tho use of the
Seminary. (

October 18. 1839. 49.3m

a In Equity.
s j Cheraw District.Slktfh Carolina.
I. j Frances Hunter "j

»fvs. ftsl'4 Bill for partition JLc.
e Frances Cooper f

et alios. j
ST appearing to my satisfaction that William

( oopor a Defendant i)t'this case is absent
from and resides without the limits of the State '

J- of South Carolina, on motion of J. A. Dirgun, |
o it is ordered 'hat tho said William Cooper do
t ppear and plead answer or demur to the said

Bill of the Complainant, on or by the first day
of January next, and that in default thereof the
said Biil as t» him be taken pro confessc. It is
also ordered thaiuoticeqf<46* order be published

_ in the Choraw Gazette- twice a month for the
> space of three months.

G.W. DARGAN.
Cenun. in Equity.° Sept. 2G, 1639. 47 2 a hif 3 m

South Carolina.
_ John K. Mclvcr. "3 , ,.

Ad,nr. E. R. Mclvcr. Dccralat.on in

vs J * oreign
Richard Injr'raham j Attachment.

ÛEREAS the Plaintiff in the above sla.

,fj ww ted case bus filed hip Dccralation in n»y

'l office against the Defendant who is absent fro.n
, und without the limits o the state having ncitlwr

wife nor attorney known within the same.

j?j
It is ordered that the Defendant do place « !

incke Ins defence to the said Dccralat:on uj'hin
a year anda day from the date h reof otherwise j

lp
final and absolute judgmct Will be given aiui Jawarded against him.

Otlice ofCnmnion Picas )
for Dariflgton District. {

S. W. DUBOSE, C. C. P.
rccmhar 12 Ib3^. < v3uily

i For SnJe rt tho Bookstore,
ul A SERMON Preached ti-inro -he Prcshyx».teri»nChurch at Cheravv 2l»tli January,

1NI9, By J. C. Coif, Pastor..
2. John. 10; "If there come any tonto you

"and bring not thiw doctrine receive him not
"into your house, neither b d him Gcd speed."

u Mew books at the book store.
T A RK E, Bcvcii'giftS Private Thoughts,K? Homeward Bound, llomc as l'onnd, Boston'sFourlold State, Boardmm on Originial Sin,

. Assembly's Digest, MeE wen on Typos, Looking
unto Jesus, Ciuok in the l.ot, Brown's CiteYchism, Mail's Introduction, Annan on Me

' thodism, llistoriu Sacrie, Kuvir.ihu New Biuns.
wick, Holiday House, Lock hart's Napoleon,d- M ary Queen of Scotia, Crolv's (Porge -1 h,' Albany Cultivator. Sap 13th 4-1

t« A n t h o n s Series,
}- OF SCriOOL CLASSICKS.
c T^RCt'ESSOR Anthon of Columbia Col-

Ji. New York, is editing a series oi
classical works for the use of schools and
Colleges to consist of perhaps thirty volumes..

r) Tlic yipe scholarship of the Editor is an
1S abundant pledge to all interested,that the test

adopted will be the purest, that the English
Commentaries will he judicious and learned, and
that all other suitublcaide to a right understand-

s* ing of the original, will be iibernlly lurnislrcd
j This pledge is tally redeemed in the volumes
already puhl shed, which are, Latin Lessons, a

. new Greek Grammar, Greek Prosody. Sallust,
} Ctcsar Ciceto, and Horace, all of which may
j be examined or purchased at the "Bookstore."

In liquify.°*Marion District.So. Ca.
Malcom Stafford and *)lc Margaret Campbell jAdrnr's and Admr'x | Piil for partition I
ol D. Campbell dee'd. J- &c.

vs- I !Moore S. Walter and J
wife et alios. J

11 "B"T appearing to my satisfaction thai More S je*
j JIL Walter and Mary his wife h irs and distii.
buteos of Duncan Campbell deceased, and De|fondants in the above stated case, are out of,
and beyond tin* limits of this state It is, on !
motion of ilaillcc an I Elliott Complainants,;
Solicitors, Ordered that they do plead, answer

», or dnintr to the Rill of Complaint in the said
i. Case within thico monlhts from the date hereof, j
»s or the said Bill will be taken pro e<»nfesso;;g iust
s them.
i. EDWARD D. WHEELER,

e Commissioner in Equity. jCommissioners Office, f
Marion C. II. Oct. 1 I S3!) t)

48 3m__ |
" Kowund's Tonic Mixture. ';'' f*nHE Agency for this valuable medicines
* JL is at the 4,Uooksto«-o" of Mr. Prince u here
!. it may at any time be had by the single bottle or

by the dozen.
; J. A. INGLISAgt. j.

Clirraw AprW. *.»:» ;;

(Jils & White Lead. j|
LAMP :tnd LinseeJ Oils, Wliite Load, Tulty

ami Window Class, for sale hy i ,

|.| _ DUN LAP & MA its HAL1,.
Seasonable Gcods. <

'I F"1|UNAP& MARSHALL arc now rocoiv-1 t
mJr injr by the Osrol.i tiic principal part of, >

' 'li'-ir Spring and Sumnwi floods if

I o the Public. J
miOTICEis horohy given tint an application t

! will he inidn to the next legislature to f
Chartrr an engine company tor the Town of
Chcraw.

August 22d. 1839. 12.tf

Wood. j
fwil! furnish Ouk and Iliekcry M ood, at'

£2 .r)0 per cord, Cask,
j A. P I-ACOSTR

' Ortolvr 4, Jc?9 47 -tfp

L a F ay e ttr Hotei, f
FAYET TEVILLE, N. CAROLINA.
THIS ESTABLISHMENT will bo oj>en af.

er the 1st of August, under the management am!
iireclion of the Subscriber. The House has
jcen thoroughly repaired, and will in a few days,
jc well furnished ; and every effort will be inadn
.o render it worthy of patronage.

EDWARD YARBOROUGII.
Aug. 2 383m.

South Carolina.
Chesterfield District.

Angus McDonald applicant, vs.

Mary Norris, Sarah Mcintosh, Daniel Me
Eachern, and Margaret his wife, Alexander
McDonald and Daniel McDonald, defendants.

It appearing to my satisfaction that AlexanderMcDolald, and Daniel McDonald, reside
without the limits of the state of South Carolina.
It is therefore ordered that they be and appear
before me in the Cou t of Ordinary to be held for
L'hesterficld District on Monday tho 9th day of
December next, at Chesterfield Court House, to
show cause why the real Estate of Randal Mc
Donald deceased, should not be sold or divided,
or their consent will he entered of Record.

TURNER BRYAN, O. C, D.
Ordinary's Office, Oct. 14 1639.

50 fit
E N I ERT A IN M E N T7

THE SUBSCRIBER having been satisfactorilyengaged for more than three year
in attending to a

BOAP.DINC- SCTTS3.
Feels encouraged to say to the public, that her
House and Stables are well furnished for the
reception and accommodation of those whomay
be pleased to call.

E. SMITH.
£T All the Stages arrive at and depart from

my House, where seats are secured, and no exertionsspared to give general satisfaction to
Passengers. /
IT My Residence is on the corner of Gillespiestreet, the lot formerly occupied by Mrs.

Barge, convenient to the Market ami near the
State B.»nk.
IT The Raleigh Register, Wilmington Advertiser,Cheraw Gazette and Sal sbury Watchmanwill insert the above 3 months, and forward^their accounts to this Office. 9
Fayetlevillc Aug. 14 1839. 40.3m^

Notice.
raiHEmxdcrsigncd having bought the entire
JaL stock of goods froin Messrs. J. &. W. Leak,
would take this method ofinforming their friends
and acquaintances that they have taken the house
occupied by the Messrs Leaks, where they are

offering a well selected assortment of Dry Goods
Hardware, and Groceries, a 1 of which they are

disposed to sell low for ca6h or on a short time to
.

punctual tuaiuiiirr>,

H. M. VV.H. TO.MLIXSON.
Clicraw March 1839. tf

Notice.
WILL be sold on the 3rd Monday in No.

veinber next at Bennett sville, within
the usual hours the tract or p'antation of land
of the lute Charies Irby, situated in Marion district,containing about sixteen hundred acres,.
on the fol'owing conditions: The purchase
monry to bo paid in thrco equal annual instalmentswith inter, st from the day of sale..
Bond and personal security and a mortgage of
the premises.
This land is ordered for sale by tlio four: of

Equity. Farther particulars will be given on
the day of sale.

GEO.W. DARGAN,
Comin'r. in Equity.

Oct. 27th, 1839.
52 2/

A Two Iioi>e W agon,
AND a second hard Jersey Wagon, nearly
as good as new are offered for sale. Enquire
of B. Bryan Esq.

52 3t
Sheriff's Sales.

ON writs of Fieri Facias, will Lc sold Le.
for<- the C um House door, on the first

Monday and Tuesday in December next,
with ii the legal hours the following property,
ViZ.

1000 Acres of land more or loss w heron the
defendant resides, at the sever;.! suits of A.
Blue, \\ in. Martin and Jno. N. Williams vs.^Ranald McDonald. ^100 Acres of lard more or less whereon the
defendant resides adjoining the lands of John
Pigg and Fusanna*P.gg; 2 head of horses, 6
l.iluil Ikf />'!« t In 1 1 Ki.o/I S\( KaAO O IaF nT / Al»r.
ii'wou ui vtt'iitt m jl til au ui a iuv im tvtll

and fodJer, 2 bales of Cotton, 1 lot of Guns,
double and single barrels, and a set of black,
smitfi tools, at the suit of C & G. H. Kelsy
and Ilalsfed vs. Wni. R. Griffith. The 2 bales
of cotton will be offered for sale in Chcraw on

Tuesday the second day of sale ; the balance
of the personal property will be sold at the
defendants residence second day of sale.
One cart, 1 lot of hogs, 1 grind stone, 3 oM

ploughs, at the suit ofJesse Barnetr, vs. Wrn.
Terry, this property will be offered for sale at
Benjamin Cassity's.

100 bushels of corn, 1500 lbs. fodder, 30
head of hogs at the suit of R & C. Brunnell
vs. A. C. Funderburk. The property to be
offered at the defendants residence the second
day of sale. JOHN EVANS.

Shlf C. D.
Sheriff's Office, Nov. 7ih 1859.

52_ St

For Sale,
15.000 Morns Mullicau/is Trees,

250.000 44 44 Cvtlivgs.
Also, 500,000 SILK WORM EGGS.
Tiio above Treea and Cuttings are very line

and warranted to be the genuino Morcs Mi lt.J
cii Lis ; some of the trci b nre seven feet high ;
the cuttings are from trees of one, two and three
years old, well riper.ed wood, one bud to each
cutting. Tlio eggs are of the kind which pro. *

rltice white ami yellow cocoons.mostly vi i.ilo.
ami a pnrI of them raised ft out the second crop
this year.

Orders for any of the above, addressed to m<\
i\ill t.o punctually attended to, and tilled in itu?
order in wh.ch they arc received ; that is, first
rome. first snveu. It is desirable that applicationbe niado liefme the first of November ne.\t,
is shout that time I will commence preparing
my ground and planting the next year's crop.

Sales nude at the current prices at the time of
Jelivery.
Any cenmmnication made to me on the sub.

act of the tSiik Culture, will be promptly aniwcrcd.HUGH CRAIG.
Sliest, rfi'-ld C II. Aug. 30. 1S3D. 42 tf

Acw Cioorls. ^
r U C Subscriber has just received by tvagj-gons his Fall and \\ inter stock of goods ;
onsi8i;ng of Fancy Staple and domestic
roods; which makes l..s presort assortment
ery c««mple;t\ He asks the Public and his
brmor customers to call aud examine for themtelvee,and'he flatters himsc'f he will be able to
>lasf, as his prices shall be as low as any regilardealer, and the quality of his Merchandize
quail) as good.

D. S. HARLLEE.
M 4t

Now Orleans & 1 rinidad
MOLASSES.

"2 I1HDS. New O,dear,a fc TrinidadBL"r ^'olapses of very superior qvniriT ; »

'.o'r* and ?: f -'. » tj J\ MAX - >V

L


